Dear Sirs and Mesdames,

The Guam Society of Professional Engineers (GSPE) is hosting its 9th Annual "Tee 2 Green" golf fundraiser to be held on Saturday, October 27th, 2018 at the Onward Talofofo Golf Club. The format is Two-Person Select Shot (Scramble). Registration and assignments will open at 11:00AM, with a shotgun start at 12:30PM followed by a banquet with awards and raffle prizes.

MATHCOUNTS is a national enrichment club and competition program that promotes middle school mathematics achievement through grassroots involvement in every U.S. state territory. The MATHCOUNTS Guam Chapter team will be traveling to Orlando, Florida to compete in the national competition, which this 9th "Tee 2 Green" golf tournament will provide a significant portion of the funds needed to finance the Guam team's participation at the prestigious national level. Previous fundraising efforts for the MATHCOUNTS Guam Chapter were based monetary donations. The "Tee 2 Green" tournament is an effort to raise awareness and active participation among the GSPE stakeholders in support of the MATHCOUNTS Guam Chapter.

The committee is requesting your assistance with hole sponsorship, prize donations, and/or entering a golf team or more. If you wish to help, please indicate on the attached form(s) by filling out the specific assistance you will provide.

We are anticipating and striving for a full commitment of teams, so get your teams in place now!

Thank you for your support and participation.

Sincerely,

William D. Beery, P.E.
Guam Society of Professional Engineers
TEE 2 GREEN
Onward Talofoto Golf Club - Saturday, October 27th, 2018

Donation Form
Please email or fax this form to:
Lolita Holmes (lholmes.thg@gmail.com) or Grace Caguioa (gcaguioa.thg@gmail.com)
Tel. 300-9284 Fax. 300-9285

Name of Company/Individual: __________________________________________________________

Contact Person: ________________________________________________________________

Phone: ______________ Fax: ___________ Email: ___________________________

[ ] GOLD $1500 (2 teams, logo placement at banquet, and sign at hole or tee box – company to provide logo)

[ ] SILVER $1000 (1 team, logo placement at banquet, and sign at hole or tee box – company to provide logo)

[ ] BRONZE $500 (Logo placement at banquet, sign at hole or tee box – company to provide logo)

[ ] YES, I wish to donate item(s) to be used for awards, raffle prizes and ditty bags.

[ ] YES, I wish to enter a team of players ($125 per player / $250 per team list below)

Please list and quantify the donation items below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item(s) Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PLAYERS: (please indicate if you have a preference for who you play with)

Team 1
Name: ______________________________________________
Name: ______________________________________________

Team 2
Name: ______________________________________________
Name: ______________________________________________
TEE 2 GREEN
Two Person Select Shot (Scramble)
Saturday, October 27, 2018
Show time: 11:00 am * Tee Time: 12:30 pm
Onward Talofoto Golf Club

Registration Form
Entry Fee: $125/person, $250 per team. Please make payments (Cash or Check) to GSPE. Payment must accompany all applications and is non-refundable.
Entry fee includes: Green Fees, Lunch, Banquet and Ditty Bag
Prize categories include “Hole in One”, Longest Drive, Closest to Pin & Team Prizes. Banquet and raffle immediately following your round of golf in the club house.

Player #1
Name: ____________________________ phone#: __________________
e-mail: __________________________

Player #2
Name: ____________________________ phone#: __________________
e-mail: __________________________

Company Name (print please): ____________________________________
Authorized Signature: __________________________ Date: ______________
Phone: __________________________ Fax: __________________________ Email: __________________________

Sponsorships available:
[ ] Gold - $1500 (2 teams + advertising) [ ] Silver - $1000 (1 team + advertising) [ ] Bronze - $500 (advertising)
**Company to provide logos** **Company to provide logos** **Company to provide logos**

Please Note:
• Entry Deadline: First 72 Teams submitting application & entry fee. Entries accepted the day of the tournament if slots available.
• All applicants named above agree that GSPE, and Onward Talofoto Golf Club and the sponsors are not liable for any injuries or loss of items during the tournament.

For more information please contact:
Loida Holmes 687-5575 lholmes.thg@gmail.com * Melanie Primero 898-7227 mprimero.thg@gmail.com *
Grace Caguioa 988-7288 gcaguioa.thg@gmail.com

Team Entry Fee Received: $ ____________ □ Cash □ Check
Date Received: __________________________ Received By: __________________________
Please pay checks to the order of Guam Society of Professional Engineers (GSPE)
Non-Profit information provided upon request